Natural food requirements of the large milkweed bug,Oncopeltus fasciatus (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae), and their relation to gregariousness and host plant morphology.
The life ofOncopeltus fasciatus centers on the seeds of milkweeds (Asclepiadaceae,Asclepias syriaca in this study). Adults reproduce prolifically on these seeds, but they engage in only half as much copulation and lay only a few eggs when fed milkweed buds and flowers instead. They can not maintain body weight on a diet of just vegetative plants. Vegetative shoots support only slow growth and produce adults only in certain circumstances.Seeds are often inaccessible to nymphs in the three youngest instars, since their mouthparts are too short to penetrate the thick walls ofA. syriaca pods. Nymphs feeding from the outside of closed pods develop more slowly than those feeding on exposed seeds. Since mortality occurs at a constant rate, slow growth results in fewer surviving. Even adults, which can feed through almost any pod wall, prefer to feed where it is thinnest. Thus the pod wall effectively protects many seeds from this herbivore.Nymphs in larger groups (20 individuals) suffer much lower mortality than those in small groups (5 individuals), when they are feeding from the outside of closed pods. However, group size does not affect survival when nymphs are fed seed. Gregariousness apparently partly compensates for the less nutritious diet attainable from the outside of pods and thus is related to this bug's extreme specialization of diet.Other characteristics coordinated with the seed requirement include the timing of migration and egg laying, the female's choice of oviposition site, and the nymphs' balanced tendencies to be sedentary and to disperse. Among the milkweeds, such traits as thick pod walls, wide spacing, and rapid seed dispersal could have been selected for by a seed predator such asO. fasciatus.As a specialist and a probable agent of such selection,O. fasciatus is committed to keeping up with changes in its host plant. This requires maintaining some flexibility in its behavior or gene pool. K. Evans (personal communication) finds thatO. fasciatus in California onA. fascicularis lays eggs so early that the first nymphs hatch as the first flowers are opening. In that more equitable climate and on that host, adult reproduction is apparently not as dependent on pods being present in the colonized patch, and the nymphs must rely on non-seed food more often than they do in the association withA. syriaca in the East and Midwest. This very specialized species apparently retains enough adaptability to exploit milkweeds of various forms and phenologies living in a wide range of climates. This adaptability could promise its continued success in the coevolutionary race with its host plants.